
)on't Neglect
our Kidneys!
u Can't Be Well When
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-always tired, norvou* and do
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. Christopher, Greenville bartallyshot C. Dewitt Booth, a

irker, in the barber shop Wedputtingthree bullets into him
lling him almost instantly,
had been drinking and using
nguage in the shop Saturday
Christopher said, and next time
». in the barber demanded an

r and when he did not get it
shooting. Christopher was
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Just Tottering, .

So Weak
"n'v*118 in a state of

.

and was going throughcritical time of my life." save
*®la Scarborough. R P.£

than< -Va. "Several di&
things were recommend.10ma. but I did not getjyreal relief until I began toke Cardui.
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^ Cardui whenever
a friend going throughsufTerin« which I en.

all druggieta.
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SOLID TRAIN LOAD OF KITCHEN CABINETS SHIPPED INTO PROSPEROUS SECTION OF DIXIE

Another indication of the South'* prosperity is this. This is a photograph of a solid train load of kitchen cabinets shipped into the South recently by the Sellers Company, ofKlwood, Ind., and one of the carloads came to Camden. The cabinets were all for dealers, none being shipped to storage warehouses or placed on consignment, it is said. The trainhalted at Atlanta and here the cars \vere distributed to various parts of the'South. This is the first time u train load of kitchen cabinets was ever shipped from anywhere in thoUnited States, in a single day, it is said. The Camden Furniture Company is showing the Sellers line of kitchen furniture, including cabinets, breakfast room suites, utility closets,servers and porcelain top table?, done in colors. This is a day when the housewife wants beauty in her kitchen as well as in her living room. Colors, curtains, attractive floors,pretty furniture and devices for making the work of the kitchen easy and efficient are all conspiring to make this u new day for the home-maker.

Mother is God's
Wonderful Gift

"Why God Made a Woman," was

the subject of the addres^ delivered
by Mrs. Jennie Miller Sharpless of
the World's Purity Federation at a

meeting for women only, held in St.
John's Methodist church last eveningbefore a large audience. This
was the second of a series of meetingsto be conducted by Mrs. Sharplessduring the week.

The meeting whs opened with
prayer by Mrs. W. R. Alexander,
after which the speaker was introducedby Mrs. W. D. Magginis,
president of the State Federation
of Women's clubs.

The sweetest gift God ever gave
the earth was when he opened the
gates of heaven apart and gave earth
a mother," said Mrs. Sharpless. "The
highest vocation a woman can aspire
to is motherhood and God created
woman as a soul-mate; to help man
climb the ladder of life round by
round.
"Woman was never intended for

an ornament or a plaything. Many
women look upon their husbands as

a meal ticket or a cash register, givingnothing in return. Napoleon
was once asked what the greatest
need of France was, apd he replied;
"Mothers." That is America's need
today, not a mother in name only,
but the queenly mothers who will
keep the "love fires burning." A
real home is where you will find the
real wife and mother.

"Conscience is an apartment of
the jgni, an apartment that is often
neglected.it becomes dirty. The
mind becomes cob-wdbbed, the floor
covered with dirt and all too often
the key lost. Oiae tof the needs todayis for mothers and women to enterthat apartment every hour of the
day and permit JestiB to enter and
have Him as a permanent guest.
This old world of ours would be a

better place in which to live. Now
to be conscious of evil we must be
able to put our foot down on sin. 'I
will arise and go to my Father' will
be met with the purple robe.

'America'^ future is what the
homes make it. If our American
homes are right America will be
right. The nation is as a great area

fed by so many 'streams.social life
goes back up these streams and they
have their fountain head in the
home.
"The sweetest place on earth.

the place around which clusters the
vety sweetest memories and towards
which our hearts are constantly going,is Home.
"What makes it so ? What makes

home the ideal of one's life? I answernot the palatial buildingswealthcan not take the place of
love. Our boys and girls need more

love. More of the real old Puritan
kind of mothers.

"Social life has robbed the boy
and girl of the home life. Hkrtv
many--girls and boys of Rock Hill
can in a few years look back and associatemothers and the Bible?
" "We need 1 Christian mothers. A
little boy was lost an a department,
storfe and a policeman found him
crying and said; "Sonny, what is the
matter?' He replied, 'I've lost my
moser.* 'Why didn't you hang onto
her skirt_?, I couldn't reach 'em.'
Our Great Master said 'Lead us not
into temptation.'

"Mothers, do you realize you are

leading our boys and men into temptation?The little girl in socks soonlowersher pure, sweet, finer sense

of modestry and soon will be paradingthe streets in bathing suits.
Right now there is a nakedness
from both ends that makes feminine
fashion and while the better class
does not create the fashions, they
adopt them.
"Once only, the women who sold

their favors for money appeared on

the streets with painted faces and
abort dresses, now it is dress, dance
and auto are the three weapons that
the devil is Using to drag mora into
ball than any other thing.

"Familiarity, which lands to ha' *
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Man Who Shot Springs
Put Under Peace Bond
Charlotte, April 26..Eldred Griffith,
who on February 20, shot Col. Leroy
Springs of Lancaster and Charlotte,
textile magnate, today pleaded guilty
to assault with intent to kill. Judgmentin the case was suspended on
condition that Griffith give $25,000
peace bond and report to the court at
stated intervals and show that he
had kept the peace with Col. Springs.

Griffith shot Col. Springs on a

crowded street here after the millionairetextile magnate had refusedto discuss a business connection
which had been severed five years
previously. Col. Springs was shot
in the side of the face but not seri-l
ously wounded.

Bond was raised for Griffith by
his brother, Thomas Griffith, a localreal estate dealer. Attorneys
for the prosecution, including specialcounsel employed by the
Springs fnmily, said at the oetset
of the case in Mecklenburg superiorcourt today that they were not
desirous that Griffith be punished
but only wanted protection for Col.
Springs in the future.

Defense attorneys immediately offeredto submit a plea of guilty of
assault with intent to kill for their
client and to furnish a $25,001) peace
bond in return for a suspended judgement.'Judge John M. Oglesby, presiding,told the attorneys that he, the
attorneys and all parties in the case,
took great responsibility in accepting
such a statement. Even a $*00,000
peace bond, he said, would net absolutelyguarantee the safety Col.
Springs.

Col. Springs today appeared to
have completely recovered from the
wound that shattered his right cheek
bone. After the plea had been made
'Judge Oglesby listened to the evidence.Col. Springs told of the circumstancesof the shooting "and eye
witnesses told briefly of what occurred.The defense offered several witnesses,mostly as to Griffith's character.
The judge said that if Griffith were

a young or middle aged man he would
certainly send him to prison but that
the $ge of the prisoner moved him to
accept the submission and agreements
to furnish peace bond. Griffith also
pays the costs. Griffith is 76 years
old.

Joe Hester and his son John, were

chopping near Lincolnton, N. C., when
they found n dud shell partly buried
in the ground since the Civil war and
they thought it the container of .buriedgold believed to be in that neigh-j
borhood. When they could not bi&k
it with axes, they built a fire around
it. When it exploded, it scared the'
country for miles around, cut off trees
several inches in diameter, and scatteredshrapnel for a half mile. The
men had gone back to their chopping
after making a good fire around the
shell and were not injured.

Gaatonia won over all America, in
the Near East Relief drive and is denominatedthe ,Golden Rule City of
America by the Committee on awards
of that organization. Gastonia will
be presented with a rug made by the
orphans, of the best quality. Darlington,S. C., won second place and
gets an oriental vase 30 inches hign,
fahied at $50 for its public library.
Rock Hill came third. Gestonia
made the "most unique and thoroughlysuccessful campaign in any city,"
says the citation of the awarding
committee.
v *

death to thousands every year.
"We need mothers and women who

will stand against sin. I believe a

curfew law wouM be a good thing
for mothers today to compel them
to be home and Jcnqw where their
daughters are. Let Jesus into that
apartment, keep it dean and do as

your conscience dictates, to you and
the world's things of Ufowift soon
vanish and the world will be won
for Christ,".Jfcock Hill Herald, April,
24th.
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ROBERT QL1LLEN, SUCKER

A certain man needed money to pay
his daughter's expenses at school. He
would pay it back in sixty days. He
hasn't.
A young man needed money to

finish paying his college expense*}.
He would pay it back as soon as he
got a job. iHe didn't.
A young woman needed montf

when the banks broke. She would
pay it back as soon as she got word
to her brother. £>he didn't.
A 'certain man needed six hundred

dollars to clinch a business deal that
offered a sure profit. He would pay
it back in thirty days. He didn't.
A certain man needed money to

get to a promised job. He would pay
it back out of his first wages. He
didn't.
A certain man needed money to

finish his studies at a theological
seminary. He would pay it back. Ho
didn't.

ISfot one single man, woman or

child has ever paid back the money
wheedled out of me by means of
fair promises in time of distress.
When you want money from me,

why do you promise to pay it back?
Why not be honest about it?
Why not come to me and say:

"Quillen, I've wasted my money and
now I'm broke and in need. I know
you are an easy mark and therefore
I come to you. I'm a liar and a deadbeatand my word isn't worth a darn,
but I'll be fair with you this time.
I don't intend to pay back what you
lend me. It is my iutentioi), God will-

ing, to beat you out of it."
Why not come right out in the

open and be fair about it? I like an

honest crook much better than a

sneak.
All of the people who can't pay me

what they borrowed because they are
too poor, and simply haven't got it,
are able to pay cash for gasoline and
dress their families well and enjoy
such necessities as cigarettes, coca
cola and corn liquor. And of course
I can't "go to law" against people
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as hard up aa that.the poor things.
I think I have .65 in the bank.

If any infernal dead-beat wants it,
let him think up a hard-luck story
and come for it. Hut if ho promises
to pay it buck, I'll kill him..Robert
Quillen in Fountain In Tribune.

An overture written in aeven hours
by William Broughton, director of the
Salvation Army staff band of Chicago,won first prijte over 60 others
submitted from all over the world.
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| BEARD'S FILLING STATION |i iAnd Have Them Vulcanized by Mr. Huggins
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I MOST LIKELY TO PROGRESS I
| Even as the most successful businegs enterprises are the best

organized and managed, so the individual who uses forethought and
system in handling of his personal financial affairs is the most likely
to make satisfactory progress.

I The First National Bank
I Of Camden, South Carolina
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